
New and Nonofficial Remedies

Aeei.;1.T],n°I'!'ÜW1N<;, ADDITIONAL ARTICLES HAVE BEEN
'llll'' \M,

"": ( or-N(''l- OH J'lIAUMACY AND ClIEMISTIlY 01"'
HAS ni'i'v"' AN  Ml'"" A'' ASSOCIATION. THEI1Î ACCEPTA NCH

•V AM ÍFACT
'!AS':i> r'A,î01'-I-V ON EVIDENCE SUPPLIED BY THE

MADE 11Y
,lUil':" °" ,lls A-OENT AND IN PART ON INVESTIGATION

OISMs ? "" l'NI)l:i: 'niK i"iii:<tion OF the Council. Chiti-
1:|:\ isio\NI> ,r,ol!"'ECTI0NS ahí: asked fob to aid in tin:

"V. ...
'

"' "u: matter before puiilication in the hook

TufcT NoNomciAL Rkmedies."
accepta XXSaa'  0EsrBEs physicians to understand that the
bb( om\an' k '" an aiitiole does not necessarily mean a

With- ~endationi but that, so fab as known, it complies
TUI- ""^S ADOPTED BY THE COUNCIL.

W. A. l'i'CKNEii, Secretary.

inum^s^i R MEDICINAL. BIEBRICH.—Rubrum Scarlat-
iiimii' i

'';n'''' ' Medicinal, Biebrich, is amido-azo-toluol-beta'"I"'"'b CH..OÄ.N.x.(-j|3.('naN:N.c10H..01-I.
ncai'ív'i" 'Í ^'"'"''''lal. Biebrich, is n dark briiwnisli red powder,
iinrt I.,, o

*' '" wilier, slightly suliililc in benzene and acetone
sllah i"s"-v s"hii.ie in chloroform, nils, fuis and phenols. It is
alcohol »îii e '" ''",(l alcohol, somewhat more soluble lu hot
iiuiini i'iW warm petrolatum and paraffin dissolve rather large
181" îùuï" "'"'" healed lo 17,".° ii softens, begins t<> melt ¡it
Ing '. ,.N lln<l nt .(¡ir swells ii|i and decomposes. B-urther beat-
<iiffl...,i.i ",,lv.v brown, aromatic vapors, which burn, leaving a.„„„"." ' .büt compieiely combustible residue. The saturated ''HI"..Ils solution Is ¡, .-leur scarlet red color, which on diliilinii orIn tin ,""""» 's n clear scarlet red color, winch on dilution or'"»i layers has a bluish tinge, n is decomposed by nil rie acid,
on n, ",'"' x "»s- of Scarlet it Medicinal. Biebrich, be Bprlnkled
¡ici, li,, C<'- concentrated sulplnirlc acid It will dissolve Iu the
chin " ''hiisli-Ki'i'i'ii color, which, on dilulhiK with wilier.
After« '.'"""''''"tivi'ly to blue, then .to purple and linall.v red.

» tlinc a browu llocciilenl prccipilalc gradually lorias.
Ce „i 1 su*'*" <l"«iitlt.v of Scarlet li .Medicinal. Biebrich, a few
adiii.ri "n<1 2 drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid be
color "'ei ""' "  """•o boiled the solution will lake on a purple
acetlr iTi Kol|iilon on ib.- addition of a few drops of glacial
Ule i. i"" becomes scarlet red. If not too small a quantity of
soi,,,. V'11''1' w,|s taken ii will crystallize out of the acetic acidM,1,.""n m the form of One needles'
boiii """ """' ' '" Bcarlel B Medicinal, Biebrich, be heated to
! "Ww'lth •;.',(',.. ;,,.,.n,. acid and then, while boiling, zinc dusi

'"mcil. the solution will become colorless. A bluish color
i ears on exposure of this solution to air.

t0A\tions and TJees.—Scarlet R Medicinal, Biebrich, is claimed
¡ave a marked power of'stimulating the proliferation of'l'ithelmi ,.(.|ls *

in ii'S ""'^ ^° 'Je ll8ef11' t° promote the growth of epithelium
'

"' treatment of burns, wounds, chronic ulcers, etc.
. yoyc.—it, is generally used in the form of an ointment

'"" •• 'uij, -I to 8 per cent, of the substance.
*Lne surface to be treated is lirst thoroughly cleaned with

| .'."CCIUJI. ..lil", Ul! l.ll. .... ..-.......'.. J 17. I.MU VI L.C.tV

"fi8! after which time, and for a similar period, sonic bland
"'"'"'"ni, eau be used.

(-•„^"•• •óictured by Salle & Co., Aktiengesellschaft« Biebrich a. Hb.,
'""'"y (Hellkraft Medical Co., Boston, Mess).A'" patented or trademarked. Sold In the form of ointment only.' e below.

ll '\'i"e'' l! '""'"'''<'•—Scarlet It Salve Is a mixture containing Scarlet
tn..'..""''""i. Biebrich, Kalle & Co., S parta, eucalyptöl 2 puns and'" '."'lUinii 90 pans."imred by the Heilkraft Medical Company, Uoston, Muss.

HORMONAL.—Peristaltic Hormone-Zuelzer.—Hormonal is a
I'l'ud extract obtained from the spleen of an animal killed at

l"1' height of digestion.
tii.',1 is, Drepared by killing the animal, c. k., a guinea-pig, at the
"«a when its digestive process is ¡u ilu* highest point The Bplecn

 

I'-uiovi'd, macerated, pressed or extracted wit ii physiologic salt
lié. i ." '"' ulhll,'<l hydrochloric acid. The presscd-oiit liquid or the

""'¡il extract is then filtered under aseptic pi.autlons.''""nouai is a yellowish liquid »hieb is often turbid, but the slight
 oeeulont precipítale docs not appear to affect its efficiency.

..
lue liquid seems to be stable for at least a year when protected"""i the light.
''"'»is and Uses.—It is claimed that the peristaltic hormone

  *•> the property of exciting the peristalsis of the intestine
' '"I provoking the evacuation of the feces.

It is claimed that Hormonal is useful in the treatment of
chronic constipation and as a means of relieving paresis of
the intestine in peritonitis and after operation. A prophy-
lactic injection at the time of operation on the abdomen is
claimed to be a rational procedure. Its use is still in the
ex peri mental stage.

Dosage.—20 c.c. (5 lluidranis) with proportionate doses for
children are given by injection, either intramuscular or intra-
venous,

Manufactured by Chemische Fabrik auf Action, vorm E.
Schering, Berlin, Germany (Schering & (¡lut/.. New York)
German patents Nos. 22!J,](>8, and 220,169: U. S. Patents
applied for.

Hormonal Intriimuseiilar.—A preparation of hormonal conliiiiiliii;
II.*-'.*> per cení, of bctii-ciicniiic ¡lydrochloride and 0.4 per cent, of
irikri'sol In brown bottles, each containing 20 Cc Intended tor
Intramuscular Injection. The injections are sometimes painful, in
Which ease another site should be chosen. The Injections arc always
followed by u rise of temperature. The dale of preparation is given
mi iiir packages.

Hormonal Intravenous.—A preparation of hormonal containing
o. i per cent, irlkresoi furnished in blue boules for Intravenous injec-
tion. Tills Is claimed to b"> useful, especially in eases of Intestinal
paresis and postoperative ileus. The date of preparation is given
on tbe packages.

PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS ACCEPTED FOR
N. N. R.

Change of Formula
Tlie manufacturers have revised the formula of Supracap-

snlin Inhalant by the ..mission of chloral, substituting for the
formula in X. N. li. 11)11. page HI, tlie following.

Supraàapëulin Inhalant.—A solution l :1000 of supracapsulln in
an aromatized neutral oil. containing approximately lo per cent, of
alcohol.

Therapeutics
HEADACHES

This most fréquent complaint is due to so many
causes, is so mistreated when Ihe etiologic factor is not
discovered- is so patiently tolerated by a part of man-

kind, is so impatiently home and so maltreated by the
majority of mankind- and is such a revenue for patent
medicine venders, that a hotter understanding of the
condition is imperative.

Half the hattle is won in the eradication of a trouble-
some symptom when the etiologic factor has been dis-
covered. A symptom can he suppressed or combated
without a diagnosis, and when a diagnosis has been
made of the cause, ¡t may not be possible to remove this
cause, but in this case at least a prognosis can he offered,
which is the top round of the therapeutic ladder.

The, causes of headaches muy be divided into several
large classes: (1) toxic, (2) circulatory, (3) local, (4)
re llc.\.

TOXIC
FeVer
Auto-intoxication

Jntest inal
Kidney Insufficiency
I Aver insufficiency
Thyroid disturbance

Drues
OIROULATOEV

Valvular disease
Venous congestion

Plethora
High tension
Arteriosclerosis
Anemia
Leukemia
Lung consolidation

Diminished aeration

LOCAL
Eye inflammations
Frontal sinusitis
Ethinoiditis
Ear inflammations
Meningitis
Exudates into the ventricles
Changes in the cerebral

vessels
Tumors

.

Syphilis
REFLEX

Eye-strain
Nasal disturbances
Aural disturbances
Facial neuralgias
Uterine displacements ( ?)

In the majority of the above conditions Ihe headache
is only one of many symptoms, and often is not the
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